THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
6 November 2022 Time Year C/2
Billy Elliott (from the movie, ‘Billy Elliot’), was a boy brought up in a grimy, decaying,
strife-torn mining town in the north of England. He discovered a passion for dancing and
would tap dance through the alleyways surrounding the decrepit housing in which the
families of miners lived.
Eventually, (I can’t give you the whole wonderful film), he ended up at an interview at the
Royal Ballet School in London. It went badly: he was unpolished and nervous. As he was
leaving the room, one of the panelists asked: ‘What do you feel when you are dancing?’
‘I’ve got fire in my body! I’ve got fire in my body!’
And he got the scholarship. Why?
I think because the panel realised that when he danced he became ‘fully alive’. His
bodysoul life force was totally as one, utterly integrated, completely focused bodymindspirit.
When Billy danced, everything that Billy was, was dancing.
Really, that is what the Resurrection is all about. Our whole human personality will be
dancing with Divine Fire coursing through our bodysoul.
We have to break with the Greek idea that we are souls who are unfortunately imprisoned in a body for a time. Thomas Aquinas taught: ‘I am not my soul.’ I am an embodied
soul or ensouled body.
In fact, bodymindspirit should be written like an email address: all one word, no gaps.
When we are feeling well we instinctively know this: ‘I am my body.’ It is when we are ill,
or carrying a painful injury, that a gap seems to open up between body and soul. We even
change our language from ‘I am my body’ to ‘I have a body’.
In today’s Gospel, which is hard to follow, a group of Jews called the Sadducees ridiculed
the idea of life after death, let alone resurrection. They painted a ridiculous scenario
about a woman with seven husbands (in succession).
Jesus takes the opportunity to affirm that God knows and loves human beings beyond
their apparent death. They will ‘rise again’ as bodysouls, their being human enhanced
beyond measure.
We cannot imagine the how.
We cannot imagine the whatness, as James Joyce would say.
cont …. page 3

Readings 33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 13 November 2022
Malachi 3:19-20; Psalm 97:5-9; 2 Thessalonians 3:7-12;
Luke 21:5-19
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St Joseph the Worker Church
44 Imperial Parade, Labrador

Mary Immaculate Church
31 Edmund Rice Drive, Ashmore

Sunday Mass
8.00am

Saturday & Sunday Masses
Saturday (Vigil) 4.30pm
Sunday 9.30am & 5.30pm

Weekday Masses
Monday & Wednesday 7.00am
1st Wednesday 7.00pm
1st Saturday 9.00am

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Thursday 9.00am

Rosary
Monday & Wednesday 6.00am
1st Wednesday 6.00pm
1st Saturday 8.30am

Gold Coast University Hospital

Novena
Wednesday 6.00pm

Adoration & Rosary
Tuesday & Thursday 7.45am

Rosary & Mass
Friday 10.00am
PARISH CONTACTS

07 5510 2222
Guardian Angels Church
99 Scarborough Street, Southport
Saturday & Sunday Masses

Reconciliation Saturday 4.30pm
Saturday (Vigil) 5.30pm
Sunday 7.00am & 9.00am
Korean Mass
Sunday 3.30pm

https://scp.org.au
Parish office Ashmore
9.00am-4.30pm

31 Edmund Rice Drive, Ashmore, 4214
Parish office Southport & Gift Shop
9.00am-4.30pm
115 Scarborough Street, Southport, 4215

한인미사 일요일 오후 3시 30분
Filipino Mass
1st Sunday 12.00pm
Prayer & Adoration
Wednesday 12.00pm
Rosary & Mass
Friday 12.00pm

Parish Administrator
Maria Blancia E: parish@scp.org.au
Finance Officer
Therese Rogers E: accounts@scp.org.au
Sacramental Coordinator
Lisa Perkins E: sacramental@scp.org.au
Personal Assistant
Fiona Mahoney
Associate Pastor
Fr Stephen Camiolo (Hospital Chaplaincy)
Parish Priest
Fr Gerard McMorrow PP

P O Box 216, Ashmore City, 4214
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Homily cont …. page 1
But, we do know that our resurrection
will fulfil the promise heard at our baptism.
At our baptism we experienced in the
depths of our hearts the same words
which Jesus heard in the depths of His
heart at His baptism:
‘You are my beloved child, my favour
rests on you.’
At Baptism our bodysouls are adopted
and adapted to receive the promise that
we can share in the resurrection life of
Our Lord Jesus Christ. We can share in
Christ’s victory over death.
You and I will be bodies transfigured,
translucent to divine light and energy.
You and I will be bodies which, like Billy
Elliott’s,
will dance with fire
will dance with Divine fire
will dance, enflamed with Divine Love.
© Fr Michael Tate;

Gold Coast Parishes 24 hours Adoration

Our first 24 hours session in our perpetual
adoration effort was a great success and
well attended. Just as a point of clarification some people weren’t clear on the fact
that our parish has committed to this program for every Tuesday 1.00pm –
Wednesday 1.00pm at Guardian Angels
as part of the PERPETUAL Adoration effort
in the Archdiocese of Brisbane. We are
still struggling to fill slots between
10.00pm Tuesday night and 7.00am
Wednesday morning. Please consider
spending an hour or two with our Lord at
this time or even as a casual visitor who
can fill in for others occasionally. Late
hour and early morning vigil keepers have
secure access to the church as it is locked
for security from 6.00pm to 8.00am the
next morning.
ADORATION HOURS
Tuesday 1.00pm to Wednesday 1.00pm
every week
at Guardian Angels Church
99 Scarborough Street, Southport

Parking onsite, church secured from
6.00pm to 8.00am
DONATION/SPONSORS NEEDED

We are looking for any parishioners
who would like to sponsor or donate
some club sandwiches for the
Brisbane City Pops Orchestra
on Sunday, 4 December 2022
If interested please contact the
Parish office on 5510 2222

We are joining the effort to have Perpetual
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament in the
Archdiocese of Brisbane. To make this a
success we need 2 people per hour.
If anyone is interested in giving some of
your time to spend with the Lord,
please contact
Yuri on 0402 812 832
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STOPLINE receives information about suspected abuse,
(information can be provided anonymously)
misconduct & serious policy breaches by Archdiocesan clergy, employees or volunteers.
PHONE: 1300 304 550
EMAIL: aob@stopline.com.au
ONLINE: www.bnecatholic.stoplinereport.com
Local Safeguarding Representative (LSR)
Kerri Kleidon
Our Parish has implemented the Archdiocesan Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adults
policy. We are committed to high standards of recruitment, screening and selection of all our
employees and volunteers and undertake intentional strategies to maintain a safe and healthy
ministry environment for all.

Annual Remembrance Mass
Irish Community
We invite members of the Irish and Irish
Australian Community to our Annual
November Remembrance Mass which will
be celebrated on:
Sunday 13 November at 11.30am

at Guardian Angels Church
99 Scarborough Street, Southport
Fr John Maher will be the celebrant. We
will gather as a community to pray for the
peaceful repose of our deceased relatives
and friends, especially for those loved ones
who have died during the past year. A
Remembrance Book will be available at
the beginning of Mass in which you can
enter the names of the deceased that you
wish to pray for. Although primarily for
our Irish and Irish Australian Community,
all are welcome to attend.
Please join us afterwards for tea/coffee,
giving you an opportunity to catch up with
old friends and to find new ones.

Feast of the Dedication of the
Lateran Basilica
9 November
Most Catholics think of St. Peter’s as the
pope’s main church, but they are not quite
right. St. John Lateran is the pope’s
church, the cathedral of the Diocese of
Rome where the Bishop of Rome presides.
The first basilica on the site was built in
the fourth century when the Roman Emperor Constantine donated land
he had received from the wealthy Lateran
family. That structure and its successors
suffered fire, earthquake and the ravages
of war, but the Lateran remained the
church where popes were consecrated
until the popes returned from Avignon in
the 14th century to find the church and
the adjoining palace in ruins.
Pope Innocent X commissioned the present structure in 1646. One of Rome’s
most imposing churches, the Lateran’s
towering facade is crowned with 15 colossal statues of Christ, John the Baptist, John
the Evangelist and 12 doctors of the
Church. Beneath its high altar rest the
remains of the small wooden table on
which tradition holds St. Peter himself
celebrated Mass.
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BRISBANE
CITY
POPS
ORCHESTRA

Conducted by Adrian Head
Sunday, 4 December 2022 (2.00pm)
Guardian Angels Church
99 Scarborough Street, SOUTHPORT

Program Highlights
Viva Espagna, Britain Marches, Oklahoma
Hungarian Dance No. 6, River Rhapsody

Guest Artist - Annika Hinrichs

Tickets are NOW available at all PIETY STORES before or after Mass
tickets can also be purchased
at Angels on Scarborough Gift Shop
115 Scarborough Street, Southport
Monday to Friday – 9.00am to 4.00pm
for more info please contact the office 5510 2222
Online tickets (credit card payment) please visit the link below
https://scp.org.au/brisbane-city-pops-orchestra/

TICKETS
$35.00 per adult & $12.00 per student
(includes afternoon refreshments)
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SCL
Social – Twisted Trivia
We're back with a hit. Wow! What an evening!
To the thirty-two (32) patrons who attended our Twisted Trivia, enjoying a wonderful

evening of great fun while enjoying wine, beer and supper with a load of laughs and
challenges, we send you A Big Thank You of heartfelt gratitude.

Yes, we enjoyed

trivia but the beer and chocolate challenges along with silly jokes and nonsense

adages made this ever so much more!

For the phone calls, emails and positive personal comments received thanking SCL for
such a stupendous event wanting more such parish activities we are truly grateful.
We also thank those who helped out with our Twisted Trivia and others who expressed desire to donate future prizes.
So if you want to be part of a celebratory parish that gives praise with a joyous life,
why not join us for other upcoming SCL socials like our Fashion Parade on Saturday
3 December. Your attendance and volunteer assistance would be truly valued.
Thanks to one and all, Christine and John Wintour
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Recently Deceased

Mary Joan Thomas
Terrence Ireland
By request, the names of our sick and
deceased family and friends will be recorded
in these books in each church

Columban Art Calendar
2023
Columban Calendars are now
available for sale at all of our
Piety Stalls for $10.00

Please pray for all whose names are
recorded in the Books of Remembrance
Every Saturday our walking group meets at
St Joseph the Worker, Labrador at 6.00am
Contact Janeece 0408 763 772

Please be aware when parking for
Mass that you do not park across
people’s driveways. Thank you

November - Month of the Holy Souls
The month of November is dedicated
to the Holy Souls in Purgatory. The
Church commemorates all her faithful
children who have departed from this
life, but have not yet attained the joys
of heaven. The Church has always
taught us to pray for those who have
gone into eternity. ‘It is therefore a
holy and wholesome thought to pray
for the dead, that they may be freed
from their sins.’ 11 Machabees 12:46

If you wish to include the names of
your deceased family and friends in our November Masses, please write
their names on the November Masses envelopes provided at the back of
the church.
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